
REV[HW
Regarding: contest for trReader, in the science major ,,Ecology 

and protection ofecosystems", announced in SG no. i02 of 23.r2.2022*itt 
"unoiout.r,o Chief Asst. phD plamen Ivanov Zorovskio Chief Asst. phD Maria Krasimirova Chunchukova

ffi.:::"3,.:lffiT:.ilfi1Tl?':tJ and Environmentar protection" at the Facurty or pranr prorection and
Reviewer: Prof' PhD Ekaterina 

"Di*it.ouu 
Pavlova, University of Forestry (retired), highereducation field 4' Natural sciences, mathematics and informatics, professional field 4.4. Earthsciences' science-major "Ecology and Ecosystem protection,,, appointed as a member of the

}ifiT'"rv 
bv order No' RD-l'6-24s/ 22.02.2023of the Rector of the Agriculturar University

1' Generar data on the candidate,s career and them atic deveropment:
chief Asst' PhD Plamen Zorovski was born on March 22,1gg7. In 1gg5-lggg he graduated fromthe veterinary Medical college - Lovech. From 2000 - zooq,he studied at the AU for EeD"Bachelor"o with a speciality in "General Agronomy lagronomy-arable farming), 2004 -2005 forEQD "Master"' with a speciality "Plant production". In 20t3, he defended his doctoral thesis onthe topic "Research on the biological and economic qualities of oat varieties concerning their useas a healthy food for humans" atlhe agricurtural u"i;..;i;; _ plovdiv.

Professional development of chief Asst' PhD Plamen zorovski began in2011 when he became anassistant at the Department of "Agroecology and protection of Agroecosysterns and the
;;fiffi;;:.:il#i1llil,l""J;i. iu, b..n a chierassistant in d.d;;;;;or,,Agroecorogy

i# :i#JJ:i;:'frT #:tt ;; fiH?j*ar 
s ci enti n c and rechn icar un i on - p rovdi v mem b er

The candidate's work experience as a teacher at AU is 12 years and two months.
2. General description of the presented materials:

,HffiHl:,T.;fiH:Ti:ffiT:sor" chierAsst. phD pramen Zorovski parricipated with a
scientific pubrications on the nomencrature speciarity - 42 pcs. of which;'/ Publications related to the doctoral thesis - 7 pcs. not subject to review;'/ Publications in journals referenced and indexed in worli-.enowned databases with scientificinformation _ l0 pcs. (instead of a monograph);,/ Publications with impact factor _ , 0"r.,'/ Publications in peer-reviewed and refe.eed scientific journars - g pcs.:



'/ 
*i:il:::iloittl:tont 

in non-refereed journals with scientific peer-review or edited collective

'/ A published book basecl on a defended dissertation thesis for awarding the educationar and- scientific degree "Doctor,, _ I pcs.;{ Teaching aid - I pcs' (I accept that the published book "Technorogy for sugar corn production,,by a team in which P' Znrovski participates, publir;hed by the acaaemic Fuotirtrin, House ofthe Agrarian University, provdiv, 20r4,.un b. userc as a study aid by students.
The candidate's involvemenf in the submitted 35 papers for review is illustrated by the fact that 2of them are independent; in 8, he is a first author; in 9 * he is a second author; and in the remainingl6 - the third or following author' From the submitted individual reference on compriance with theminimum national requirements, it can be seen that according to some of the indicators, theffi:ffffi#-J:,HlHT:il"t' th';;;;;;; minimum number ror occupying the
chief Asst' PhD Plamen Z'orovski also presented a list of "Reports at worrd and Europeancongresses and International Symposia", which incrudes posters: co-authored 2 in Hungary
[1?l'?ii;ir]omania 

(2013'202r),i in tu.k.v (2014),+ in sorniu and Herzegovina (2015).2 in

3' Main research fields in the candidate's wo.k. Demonstrated skils or aptitude forconducting scientific research (project management, attracting externar funding, etc.):The publications and research topics on which chief Asst. phD plamen Zorovski works during the3i3l;ffi ff ::i.:ilff :Hil:';*, :_,d *:;;di n e,ds : srudying ..o, o gi.ur prob, ems
asroecosvstems and the quatity orus.iJ;:;T:ff::,?calprotection, the general functioning of
chief Asst' phD pramen Zorowski has been working on the fbrowing:

rrom rtary, poran;::TT:ilj[1ilffiIfl',|'jcondritions and biorogicar diversity. Scientisti

and science -2007 -20 13 ; 2009 -20 1 1 ; 20 | 0-20 | 3 ; 20 1l _'n t s;20 1 8 and 2022.

"lilf,|*3ip1*yiHl;:.;*lni;,,r,,"-*itt+aon;zo,:i;tzandaprojec,

,n#i:iTtj;'il:.' ofprojects on which he worked fr,cm 2007 -2022rs 12, of which he is the
4. Assess m 

" " 
; :or1;1"::iT,XT:T ill;_"* icar t ra i ntraining of young scientific personnel- 

v r'lu4suHruar tralntng and activity. Its role in the



The candidate's pedagogical trainir
acquire the,,reacher,, prore,,ionl? ffii,#ffflZffJill_j:iiT3,;iJiffi:;.T,J:Netherlands under the Erasmus * program. For the rast five academic years, he perfbrme d 2463.7 S
hours, r g29 hours of exercise s and 437 extracurricurar activities. As a chief
;:ffiJ: students from the specialitv "Ecorogy uno p.ot."tion or ,n. u:T,t:|il:},: iilT
Economics,,n , ill,offJlil ,ijlf'"'' "Ecotoiv or Settlement syrt.rnr', and ,,Agrarian

the environment," in 7 discipr,".., ,,0;il;ffi:1,:T::::l1'r',_,r,;;.:.""i:qt***:r.:;#
farming" _ in 1 discipline. Inlhe _u.r..,, programs, ,,E,rology 

and protection of the Environment,,and "Plant Protection"' he conducts exercises i" t irJrrii"e-in each program. He has deveroped a;:T;::#lum 
for the "Environment and Tourism" course for the Master's degree. He supervised

From January 2022to the present, he participated as a speaker for groups of farmers and emproyeesin the field of agriculture' rrt pu'titiiated as a mentor rcf a team of students in a competition on
the topic "Nitrates in food - u i.out.ir for people,s health,' and an expert evaluator of tests underthe Ministry of Education and culture project - "support fo. ,u...rr,,. Fierd scientific experimentsperformed at the AU organic natming Demonstratio;, F;,;;, he ilrustrate, the hanor-on training ofstudents in applied ecological upproullh.r, methods and rioors in this fierd (26).

5. Significance of the obtained
iournars';"';;; membersh,o,",".Jii;l:ffiTiffifl'il:":,HTf::sin.prestigious
The scientific community evaluated tl':Le results of the scientific research in which the candidateparticipated with 20 citations' citation 15 is in a oi.r".tution and is not subject to review. The totar
number of cited publications is I l ' The citations in scientii,. puuri.utions, referenced and indexedin world-renowned,databases' o**n Authors or tr* puulications that cite the works of chief
fi'T. i",:ilffi Jffi#l*,l*:; ;*,.. 

* ion, lil ;ffi;, cro ari a, B r azit,ur..ui n., Hun gary,

6. Significance of contributior
question orwhat extent the candid"*T":"":::ffi #l"Li,*lii;ffi:Xff answer to the

n.^"."f,11?!!\;"i?,a,i.|J"'#:";il;:*xllnl**;i;,.scientinc ne,ds of work in which

'***";:t;:;:i::"the rbrrowin*, 
'' ', opinion, ,o.'o.ffi*:::*t the contributions'

l. The estabris n"o'ron"forming
s i n g, e. gra i n *, ff ill ff'jfi ilrH ffi :,;ffi [, #fr il::1.TilJ19,:, 

wh e ar,2, The determined producriuiry oig*in anO straw, itre na]oest index and the influence of applied

" ir::H:'f1il5::';fiTli?jl'; Amargeror, Agriorgan peiler, Baikar EM and Litovit) on3' The established influentt of thr biol.gical fertiliser Amargeror on germination, deveropment,productivity applied by seed t"u'r.nr.und vegetativ.r;;; prants, and some quarity indicatorsof grain in bare-grain oats under orr"oi. farming conditions ( 11).



AT,

5.

6.

7.

Related to the use of phyto_poisons in agro_ecotogical protection;
The analysed dynamics of soil tr,u.urn.i., while conducting field trials for the evaluation ofcombined herbicide agents for weed control in corn, winter iape and comrnon wheat (1);The confirmed efficacy of mixtures of soil and foliar herbicides in corn, wheat and rape, aswell as their selectivity in the three orops (5,6)
The determined doses of the soilherbicides Garcloprim plus Gold, Mistral fflex and Stomp now,which do not have aphytotoxic effect on the 6 stu<iied hybrids of sweet cprn - GSS Fl, VegaF1, Erica Fl, Honey Bentam Fl, Denitza Fl, Challenger Fl (g);
The established phytotoxicity in Erica Fl sweet,roir t'ryu.io after applipation of the foliar

Iterbicides 

for fodder corn Mistrerl 6 Ekstra oD an,c Laudis oD with a mqk of dead plants 9

8' The established influence of the ecological pr.ducts Humustim and Immunocytofit toovercome the herbicide stress aften treatment wirth the foliar herbicide$ Derby super andGranstar in oat crops up to the 20th day after application Granstar and up tp the 40th day afterapplication of Derby super (3).

9' The estabrished correlation between growth and development in spring oatagrometeorological parameters (7, j 4, 29, 3 l).

Related to Agroecologt

t' 
lTr::f*l'ffilrilelopathic 

potenti+r or cuscuta (cuscuta epithymum

. - Quality of the agricultural production,
l3' The established influence ortn. eoolggicar products; Humustim and Immrcontent of essentiar amino acids, protpin, starch and fat in the g.uin or *ivarieties (12,l3);vqrrvLlgJ \lz, lJ),

l4' The relationship between yield arrd qrain quality of Bulgarian and newgenotypes for the agro-ecological con{itions of s"rur.* gurgaria was detrtt 
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of sorghum (Tr.
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-the-country oat

, : ilil:::l'* tl, ril:il:, ilffi :l;n ;ml; : ;[: 

'' 
1,"]L Eij: ""11. The established positive effect of ihcreasing biorogicir diversity in agrcreating flowering grass. strips of different pLnt ,p.ii., b.r*..n agricultrincreasing the biorogical diversity o{insect poilinators. Their speci., .oldetermined (20,2). A..eJass mixtur:e ,,[.U rni*rure,, c,f different flowering s1suitable for the conditions of Bulgria, to maintain the uiodiversity ofagrocenoses (2, 19, 20);

ined (4, l5).
as fodder for
breed for the

increasing the mlk productivitv 
"rF"reJ;"nr'#;. H:t:'.I'.T,:country (30).



The candidate,s work experience u, u t*. r at AU is 8 years and eight months.
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